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, Wednesday.-

- '.

' Miss iillian Snell arrived on this
morning's train, atd will visit in the
city for week or two.

Mies Coarlotte Roberts, who has been
teaching school at Ritrville, Wash., ar
rived borne this morning.

DBZQON

Mr. D. M. French returned home last
night, accompanied bv bis daughter,

' Miss Bersie, who has been attending
Stanford University, in California.

, 'Thursday. .'.-
J. W. Gage, the Mitchell sheepman,

is in the city.
Dr. A. P. Slowellf Vancouver, Wash.

; came op on the Regulator last night.
. Mrs. J. S. Schenck and Mrs. Sheldon
were passengers for Portland this moru-i- n.

Mr. J. C. Lonegan, the cattle boyer,
arrived on the. Spokane flyer this

' ' 'morning. ,

Miss Bertha Burckhardt, who has
been visiting Mrs. Liebe for the past
two weeks, returned to Portland today.

Friday.

Miss Effie Harrison of Hay Creek;
who has been attending school the past
winter in Eugene, returned on last

'night's train.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Ainsworth left

yesterday morning tor his home in Kan-
sas. Mr.. Ainsworth's health does not
improve, and though barelv able to
stand the trip, he was anxious to get I

borne.
MAKK1EU.

At the residence of G. V. Fligg, at
Enderaby, Tuesday, May 25th, John
Ikoyes to Miss Anna Eohan, both of
Wasco county, G. W. Fligg, justice of
the peace, performing tne ceremony.

Destruction By Gntaiihoppera.

Chas. Chapman, of McKay creek, to-d-

informed the East Oregonian that
the grasshoppers are eating the crops
in his neighborhood.. He says they have
eaten a e field of alfalfa for Perry
Hoaser and destroyed crops for others.
Uron Stewart creek the damage is quite
as eerioui. Mr. Chapman says also that
the grasshoppers are not so large as
those he saw in Kansas, but are very
email and cannot yet fly. The amount
of damage done will be considerable,
thinks Mr. Chapman, and a large
amount of hay will not be cut, on ac-

count of the alfalfa being eaten by the
peats. La Grande Chronirle.

JUDGING BY APPEARANCES.

Thought He Could TeU Old Maids from
' Slurried Women.
' He was still young enough, to know
everything-- , and while they waited for
a oar he was giving her his opinions on
various subjects. As for her, she was
so interested that she didn't know her
feet were cold and forgot that the wind
was blowing her hair out of curl.

"Yes," he was saying, "you may talk
as you please about your bachelor
maids, but I can tell an. old maid from
a married woman by a glance. How do
I manage it? Oh, it's easy enough. I
can just tell her by her looks, and I am
never mistaken."

"Yon were always bo clever," she
murmured. "Now, I am sure I aevei
could doit. To be sure, a married wom-
an usually r puts on a bonnet sooner
than an old maid does, but then some
old maids affect bonnets, and I have
seen a grandmother in a Bailor hat, so
that isn't a sure test." t
r "Oh, it isn't a matter of headgear
with me, I assure you," he replied, in
a patronizing tone. "Here, Til let you
see me do it. Look at the two women
yonder, now. That tall one is an old
maid beyond a doubt. In the aggressive ;

curve of her elbow and the sour droop j

of her mouth. I know, as well as if 1
liad been fi.rniiaint4r1 wit.h hpr for vpnrK. !

tiiat she pretends she has remained
single from choice and that she hates
all mankind." .

"Dear me. how awfullv clever von
are," she gurgled. "I declare you real-- 1

ly alarm me. Why, it's quite like Sher-- i

lock Holmes.'
"Oh, no, you flatter me. It's really

quite simple. Observe the woman who
is talking to her the stout, motherly- -'

looking one. It does not require much
: perspicuity to know that she is a happy

wife. Xotice her helpless air and her
general appearance of contentment." ,

"Positively, you are so deep that I
am actually afarid of you."

"Oh, not at all. Now, come a little
closer, so we can hear their conversa
tion, and you will see that I am right." j

"Oh, but I am sure that you art right
without that."

, Nevertheless, they moved on to a po--.

sition immediately behind the pair. The
tall, aggressive-lookin- g woman- - was
speaking: "Yes," she was saying, "this
is the tenth anniversary of my wedding,
though it hardly seems possible.' I tell

.you, Mary Ellen, I have the best and
the kindest husband in the whole world

and that is saying a greatdeal!" '
- ..'Aeh the stout motherly --looking per-so- ri

.responded and there was vinegar
, In her tones. "Well, when I find a man
' as sensible as my Maltese cat, as com-

forting as a cup of tea and as entertain- -
' ing as my political club I may follow
your example, but not till .then, Jane,
not till thenl"

And the very young man! Oh. he
cleared his throat violently .and asked
the girl if she didn't want another cam-
paign button. Chicago Times-Heral- d.

. Bare loor Grain. . .,

." Few realize that each squirrel le.
Btroys$1.50 worth of grain annually.

; Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher Exterm-
it jior is the most effective and econom- -'

icai poison known. Price reduced to 80
cents. For sale by M. Z...Donnell,

. Agent.; ' . :', '. ; :;: : -

l

Are
Thin

You

Look ' about you ! See for
?'ourself I Who

nervousness,
suffer most

nervous dyspepsia, neuralgia,
despondency, general weak-
ness? Who are on the edge
of nervous prostration all the
time? Those who are thin,
Opium, chloral, bromides,
headache powders, only make
matters worse. Iron and bit-

ters are only stimulants. To
be cured, and cured for good,
you need a fat-maki- food.
You want new blood, rich
blood; and a strong nerve-ton- ic

SCOTTS EMULSION of
God-liv-er Oil with Hypophos-phit- es

is all this. It feeds the
tissues, makes rich ' blood, and
strengthens the nerves.

' Book about it free for the asking. '

For sale by all druggists at 50c and
$1.00.

SCOTT BOWNE,' New York.
'

LIVING

Tha Physical

TOO

Condition of the American
People.

There are two most undesirable
things that belong to' the physical side
jf our nation, and one is very largely
ieiwndent upon the other if not the
jutgrowth of --it. Theso are the iis-sa- se

called neurasthenia, better under-itoo- d

if we call it tired-out-nerv- and
the other the serious defects of vision
which we all recognize indeed the oc-oli-

(and they are not ' responsible
for it) aro fast transforming us into a
spectacled nation.

The rush and bustle of this American
V.fe is too much for us. We live too fast,
;at, sleep, and die too fast. Our civili-

zation u ttikes us live fast. We are i
quick-fo- rt u people. Wall
street has shown us how fortunes can be
made in a day and lost in a day. To ac
quire the one and avoid the other has
made many men of 40 assume the ap-
pearance of men of 80. It is safe to say
that Wall street end the peculiar kind
ol fever generatea in simitar localities
affords one of the most serious menaces
to the people of this country and I do
not except social vices and the evils of
liquor.

And yet every college gymnasium in
i the country, every Young Men's Chris
tian, association, is at, worK measuring
and testing its members, and theTesults
of these measurements and tests will
return to us much of value. From
them we shall learn what we. have ol
physical value in certain classes of our
population. True, they come from se-

lected classes and do not by any means,
cover the whole ground, and yet- they
iro most important to the student of
anthropology. Our police records, too,
are becoming of more value in that
from them we learn more of the
physical make-u- p of the criminal class.
In many of our large cities, pursuant
to a plan adopted in France and Bel-

gium and other continental countries,
exact measurements as well as photo-
graphs of all criminals are made.
While this is done largely as a means of
identifying later, still it is giving to us
sertain physical characteristics which
oan, almost be called constants of the
criminal class. Prof. E. Hitchcock, Jr.,
M. D., in Chautauquan. .

BUYING LAND. .

It Requires Tact to Boy Timber Land la
the Mountains. '

It requires time and tact to buy moun
tain land. The, following is a typical
experience as rec ted to a Star reporter
by a timber land buyer:

"I was riding along Tug river, in Ken-
tucky, when I saw a tract of land upon
which I concluded ; t would pay to erect
a small sawmill. I hunted up the owner,
finding him seated on a log fishing.

"'Do you own this land?
" 'Sh, stranger fust bite I've hed.'hs

answered, in a stage whisper. In about
a minute he caught a Ash, and 1 repeat-
ed my question.

" 'Got any baccer?' he asked. I gave
him a chew, and in a few minutes he
said: 'Which land?'

"'That along the road for a mile
.back.' i '

,
'" 'Yaas.'

"'How much have you? '"'--

" Whar yo' frum?'
."'Chicago. How much land have

you?' "'"'.' '.
' ;

" 'Five thousand acres., :

" 'What do' you ask for it?
" 'Waal, it's worth $20 an acre, but fer

'cash I'll swap fer $10 an acre. Kain't tal k
about it now. Hev ter ketch fish ' fer
supper.' ' ' " ; ..:

"I sat on the log beside him for three
hours, neither of us saying a word, un-
til he rose and started forhome, while
I mounted my horse and followed.

That night I got so far as to see his
deed for the land and get a description.

" 'It may be a leetle short, he" said,
'an' I reckon I'd take $40,000 fer it with-
out surveyin'."
' "No inducement would move - him

from that figure', so I went on to the
rat tract, which I did not want, the
timber being too thin. '

:: " 'How much does Phillips want for
his land ?' I asked. .

; " 'Thousan' dollars. . ; :

" 'How much is there of iT-- '

t "Thousan acres.''. : " ; ;

. " 'Can you buy it forme? ;'''.''.
" 'I reckon. ; : ,

' 'Two weeks later I received a deed,
paid $1,000, and when surveyed the
tract measured 980 acres," Washing- -
'ton Star. ' ' '

' " "
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. AN AMUSING HAT STORY.

It Besotted In Heating the Heads Instead
of CooUnf.

' Necessity is the mother of invention.
and among those which this hot weath-
er has called into existence chapeaux a
glace are perhaps the most ingenious
and extraordianry. . This new article

"is neither more nor less than a top hat
fitted with an inner apartment for the
reception of a fair-size-d lump of ice,
wbich freshens the layer of air about
thchcad, and is yet so- - thoroughly
waterproof teat you may wear it for
hours after the !jC' is thawed without
experiencing the slightest discomfort.
An individual wha, wise in his genera
tion, v. as provided with one of these
head-refreshe- rs took his seat outside a
cafe on one of the boulevards the other
afternoon, shortly after the dinner
hour. The scats on the sidewalk were
almost all taken, and he was about to
retire in dudgcoDi when the' waiter es- -

nied a free table and invited him to
take it Aftcf he hod freely indulged
in bocks of Munich beer, it occurred to
him that now was the time to renew
the ice in his hat. No sooner thought
than done. He poursd cot the water
from the rcceiitaclc, and then noticed
that there was no ice about, whereupon
he replaced his hat on. the ground and
called out to the waiter, who usually
takes a good deal of calling at that busy
hour of the day. lleacwhile another
individual.'whose luriosity was moved
by the strange spectacle of water issu-
ing from a silk hat surreptitiously
took the headgear in his hand, inspect-
ed it, and put it back, but not, as it
chanced, in exactly the same . plqpe.
Now, there wcrp many top hats on the
ground at the moment, for the heat was
excessive, and the bulk of the visitors
had indulged in abundant dining, and
were eager to l;e refreshed. When at
last the ice came, the gentleman for
whom it was intended was busy con-
versing with - a friend ' who had just
arrived, 60 he took the ice in his hand,
and, without looking under the table,
temporarily placed it, as he thought, in
the watertight receptacle of his patent
topper, intending to arrange it proper-
ly later on. ' '

But the conversation 'was long and
interesting,' and might not have ended
as abruptly as it did bat for an unfore-
seen accident. neighbor of thp pos
sessor of the patent hat, havingpaid the
waiter, leisurely donned his own silk
headgear,-ros- e up, stretched himself,
and then exclaimed hurriedly to a
friend: "Tiens! . it is killing hot this
evening, the perspiration is coming
ofT my head in torrents!" "Ah, yes;
it's enough to make, a man melt where
he stands and leave nought but a stag- -

cant pool to mark tho pla3e he occu
pied," replied the friend. "Do- you
know what it is, mon ami?" said the
other, in a sepulchral tone, as he slow
ly resumed his seat. "I am seriously ill.
That accursed fever. that I contracted
in Greece is on me again, and I.feel
as if Good heavens, look at that?"
he exclaimed, as little streamlets of
icy cold water flowed rapidly over his
eyes, nose and chin on- to his white
pique waistcoat. Hisccopanion looked
in theer amazement r.t the horror-stricke- n

face of his friend, which was
.nr. pale as a sheet. Then he said: "We
hud better drive heme at cnee. What-
ever havcyou been eating for dinner?
Not imishrooins,'l hope? But first take
off your hat and unbutton your vest."
The moment the hat was removed a
large chunk of bluish ice dropped into
the wineglass on the table, knocking it
on to the ground, where it Smashed
with a loud crash that aroused the at-

tention of the, public. "Millie !"

cried the white vested indi-
vidual; 'what mauvais drole has been
trying to play his practical jokes on
me? What the is th's?" he contin-
ued, looking at the ratcnt headeo'ver-ing- ;

and then.ina fit of pnssibn.hecaved
in the unoffending crown against his
humid knee. "Xom d'une pipe," shout-
ed the owner of the chapeau a glace,
"how dare you treat my property in
that unceremonious fashion? I will
leach you manners;" and with that he
seized upon a hat that lay near the of.
fender, and reduced it to a shapeless
pulp. "Mais, mon Dien! that's my
property," exclaimed a.thin) individual,
putting his face provokirgly up beside
ihat of the other. right have
you, monsieur 1 ?" "He is a madman,
who carries ices u:d soups in his hat

nd- pockets,"' . exclaimed ' another.
he. ,ieve, bad- -

remarked a bvstacder. '"No, Francois;
no fighting," whispered one man to his
friend, the hero of the hat. ' It was with
extreme difficulty that a free fight was
avoided, but the gentlemen duly ex
changed cards, and, having nearly lost
their heads, went ho.ie hatless and
cooled to bed. London Telegraph.

A Valuftb It Prescription.
Editor Morrison Worthineton, Ind.,

prescription in Electric Bitters, and I
cheerfully recommend it for Consti-

pation and Sick Headache, and as a gen-
eral system tonic it baa no equal." Mrs.
Annie Stehle, 2025 Cottage Grove ' Ave.,
Chicago, was all ran down, could not est
nor digest food, bad a backache which
never left her and felt tired and weary,
bnt six bottles of Electric Bitters re-
stored her health and renewed
Prices 50 cents and $1.00. - Get a Bottlfl
at Blakeley and Houghton's Drug Store.

' - - : (6)

CATARRH
LOCAL. DISEASE I MAmt,u is iuo rwuu ui yu.u. mint J 'TCj'A SUDCvCOlV

Ktidden chmaho chanoes. i 2 vT-V- J tj

remedy does not contain
merenry or anj otber injur-ioa-s

drug.

Ely's Cream Balm

a

Is acknowledged to be the most thorengh care for
Nnxal Catarrh, Cold in Bead liar Fever of all
remedies. It opens cleanses the nasal passages.
ailnys pain and lnflammauort, heals sores, pro
tects tne memorane irom come, restores ue senses
of tapt o and smell. Price 50e. at DrnirKiste or by mail.

ELX MOTHERS, W M'arrea Swet.Kew Xori

FORIFYIISG B0ST0X.

5eavy Gun3 ta Bo Planted on Lonp
:, Island Head.. .:'. iJ .

Other Points That Will Xe Supplied
. with Large Cannon To Pre- -.

v;. pare J tor Possiulo Interna- - ' ; '
tionxl Differences. i

Active prepnraticrts ere c57 Deing
made, by the rcprtL.z;ctivcs of the war
department in Ucr ten for the defense of
Boston. Ths tpp:o"riaticD for this
work, which wes p;.i t'.d by the list con-
gress, is now 'uTailctlc, and wcrk hab
begun in fortify:::; thz OifTcicnt har-
bors throughout iiic ucui:try. Hoston
will receive a portion of ihiS cppiciis-tion- ,

and Lieut.' Col. yzr.f-C.cUl- , who is
in charge- of this district, hes lcccivcd
orders frtm the depr.: tmcut ct V.'asJi-ingto- n

to provide i laflaccmcnls lor
three ten-inc- h Titles end two live-inc- h

rapid-fi-r . guns, i ri b' fsot ihcA these
guas were 'to be i'!::erd in the harbor
was lear&ttd from the war dcpcrtient
the other morning, rud the expense of
them is tu come out' of the new appro
priation of S11,0C0,CC0. "...

These guns are to be placed ou what is
commonly known as Lorg Island Head..
situated on 'the eastern end of Long
Island. The department has appointed
Lieut. Mcriwcc.hc-- X. Wi'.lkcr to cstist
Lieut. Col. Mansfield in placing the guns
in positioj, and to aid generally in car-
rying out the plans as fur as the fort'fy- -

intj of tho harbor is concerned. '..Tor
some time s been contemplated to
put guns n Lcr.,7 Irland ITead.- - During
the early 4iart of this year woik was

begun r!i i'i:ih the preliminary
arrangements for it, and tbi excavating
has alisoct' been completed.' There is
no doubt but that the department in
tends to push the work as rapidly as
possible, now that the necessary appro-
priation is available.

The earrings for the first ten-inc- h

gun is tiemg built at tue otertown
arsenal, and will be ready in the near
future for shipment to Long Island.
Lieut. CoL Mansfield has advertised for
propasals for cement, sand and stone
for the buttery at that place, and they
will be opened at his oflicc in the post
ofiiee builuinpr at noon on August 13.
from present indications the work will
be completed on or about December 1.

It is stated that there is the same ac-

tivity displayed, in other cities as well as
in Uostou; and at the present time
the' government stations where gnus
and 'carriages can be manufactured are
in full operation. A large number of
contracts have ali been made with pri-
vate, firms in different parts of the
cduntry for the manufacture of both
guns and carriages. There is no doubt
in. the minds of the ofliciais that I he
slight controversies that the f United
States governmnent has had with for-
eign countries has awakened an interest
n the matter of strengthening the dif
ferent harbors for defense, and it is as
signed as one reason why there is so
much' haste in fortifying them with
modern guns. ,

' ' ' .

In the last six months, it is stated on
excellent uu'hority, the Watertown ar- -
jeiial has shipped about 50 gun-ca- r-

einj-c- s to various harbors in the United
states. Among these arc the s:x or
eight that were placed in position at
Foit Warren in Boston harbor a' few
weeks "ago. Others were sent to San
Francisco, New York, Uhode Island and
u'ther places. There is other evidence
that the department is defirous of bav- -
higlbe tarbois fortified as soon as possi-
ble, especially. those cf New York and
Gostoii. Previous to the beginning of
tha fi.;cal year on July 1, the wcr' dc- -
F-- tn-.c- ao'ified Lieut. Col. Mansfield
to leav. the work at Fort Winthrop
so tiiat the place is now in excellent con-
dition r.d irady for service at any time.
Tb? gui:s to be put on Long, Inland

Head nve of the disappearing pattern,
and will c"ost,ihe ;rovernment nhout SjO,- -
000 each. .There is a possibility that all
the guns wiil net be erected at 'that
point, but distributed at or two
other places. IJoston Transcript.

. flow's Thtsl
'

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chbney & Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be--

him honorable in .11V"!"Then should be sent to Charenton,"

of

can

strength.

'.;.--

and
ana

the

JJe

all

up

one

ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm. . .

' i ' j
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, Ohio. ; '

Walding, Rinnan & Marvin,' Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio. "'

Hall's Catarrh Care is taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon .the ' blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price
75c. 'per bottle. Sold by Druggists.
Testimonials free. '

TbJa Is Your Opportunity. ,

, On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
a generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon:.
strata the great merits of the remedy.
. V ELY BROTHERS, '

; 't 66 Warren St., New York City.

Bev. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm, to me. 1
can emphasize 'hid statement, "It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."- -
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church. Helena, Mont.

.N

' - Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. ,i Price, 60 cents.

I Administrator's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the County Court

of the 6tate of Oregon for Wasco Ounty, by nn
order dated the 3d day of April, 1897, duly ap-
pointed the undersigned administrator of the
estate of Andrew V. Anderson, deceased. All
persons having claims against said estate are
hereby required to present the same, properly
verified, to the undersigned at French & Co.'s
bank In Dalles City, Oregon, within six months
from the date' hereof. ' .

. Dalles City, Oregon, May 19, 1897.
mj-22-i- i . , , , J. C. H09TETLER,

.. ". . ' Adm.'nlstiator.- -

ou jP boat Your

IV,

We have the facilities for doing all kinds
of Job Printing, from a visiting card to a v

' catalogue, and we are after all the work we : .

can do. We not only desire to keep busy,

but would prefer to be rushed. Come in

and compare our prices with that of any
one, and compare quality of work. ' Let us

have your next order. ,v ,

F I7r6piql e pu bl is!? 1 17$ 0 .
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With the close of the Presidential Campaign THE TRLBUNE recognizes tha
fact that the American people are now anxious to give their attention to borne and
business interests. To meet this condition,' politics will have far less space and
prominence, until another btate or National occasion demands a renewal of the
light for the principles for which. THE TRIBUNE has labored from its inception
to the present da v. anj won its greatest victories.

- Everv possible effort will be pat forth, and money freely spent, to make THE
WEEKLY TRIBUNE a National Family Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each member of the family.

We furnish "Tlie Chronicle" and N. "Y. "Weekly Trit-- V

, une one year for only $1.75.

'COT Write yoar name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best,
Tribune Office, New York City, and a sample copy of The New York Weekly Trib-
une will be mailed to von.' .v

Wholesale.

THE CELEBRATED

and
HOP

a
as a

'

gjdF and Mail will

A. M. & Co.

on draught
and In

Malt Nutrine, non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled tonic.

& AMt

S

175 Second Street.

.'FOB

Country Orders receive prompt attention.

Williams

Dottles.

AND

Opp.

The

THE OR.

and
for TTcirr C&f;

ROWE&CO.,

job pijNfyijvfq?

dy Tribune

Farmers Villagers,

Fathers Mothers;

Daughters.

Family.

)VflLiT LilQUOftS,
XQiries and Cigars.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

GOLD BEER
Anheuser-Busc-h

STUBLING WILLI

BLAKELEY HOUGHTON

Dalles Oregon

.n-AR- TISTS MATBBIALS.- -

7VL Z. DO NNELL.
PfESCHlPTIOfl DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES PERFUMERY.

- J ; J ,

The Dalles Or

CM)

DALLES,

Lumber, Building Material Boxes
Traded (T-rni- n iZaonrt Iard


